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Introduction 

The Cava del Gegant is a partially sea-flooded cave situated in 
the Massis del Garraf, in the Punta de les Coves (Cave's Point), some 
40 km to the south of Barcelona (Fig. 1 ). The cave is part of a karst 
system in the Upper jurassic to Lower Cretaceous marine lime
stones and dolomites of the Massis del Garraf, a low-relief moun
tain chain with maximum heights below 600 metres, in the 
Catalonian coastal range. 

The Quaternary sequence (90 cm thick) includes four lithos

tratigraphic levels composed of red clays with lenticular bodies of 
dark mud (Masriera Gonzalez, 1975; Vifias and Villalta, 1975). Level 

IV is sterile in archaeological and palaeontological material and 
level III is poor, while levels I and 11 are rich in faunal and archae
ological remains. 

The excavations were conducted in 1954 by Santiago Casanova 
(Casanova, 2004-2005), and in 1974 and 1975 at the insistance of 
the Section of Quaternary Ecology of the Institut jaime Almera 
(Barcelona, C.S.LC). Several contributions came from this period 
(Vifias and Villalta, 1975), and in 1985 the members of the Paleo
Eco-Social Research Centre of Girona replaced the previous team 
(Martinez et aL, 1985). The archaeological remains consist of silex 
stone tools of to the Mousterian technocomplex (Mir, 1975; 
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Martinez et al., 1985). Also identified are fossils of large mammals 
such as Equus cabaIIus, Stephanorhinus hemitoechus, Crocuta crocuta, 

and Panthera pardus (Vifias and Villalta, 1975). Mousterian stone 
tools and faunal remains are strongly associated, suggesting that 
the cave was occupied by Neanderthals (Vifias and Villalta, 1975; 
Daura et al., 2005). Nevertheless, as underlined by Martinez et aL 
(1985), the cave may have been secondarily used as a den by large 
carnivores, judging by the large bone-accumulation of herbivores 
and carnivores. 

The recent description by Daura et aL (2005) of a Neanderthal 
mandible found in 1954 by S. Casanova (2004-2005) and preserved 

in the collections of the Sitges municipal archive, has resulted in 
renewed interest in the locality. The Neanderthal fossil remains 
are represented by three fragments of a mandible which comprise 
most of the mandiblular corpus. No teeth are preserved, but the 
mandible possesses some archaic anatomical characteristics that 
distinguish it from modern humans (Daura et al., 2005). Although 
the exact stratigraphical provenance of the mandible is unknown, 
because lithostratigraphy was only established during excavations 
in the 1970's, it has been argued that the mandible was associated 
with the Mousterian stone tools and the late Pleistocene faunal 
remains (Daura et aL, 2005). Because the more recent excavations 
have recovered faunal remains from only levels I-Ill, we infer that 
the Neanderthal mandible likewise came from one of these layers. 
Remarkably, together with Cava Negra in Valencia (Arsuaga et aL, 
2007), Valdegoba in Burgos (Quam et aL, 2001), Tossal de la Font in 
Caste1l6n (Arsuaga and Bermudez de Castro, 1984), El Sidr6n in 

Asturias (Rosas et aL, 2006), Camino in Madrid (Alferez Delgado, 
1985), Cueva de los Moras de Gabasa in Aragon (Mantes et aL, 
2000), and Banyoles in Catalonia (Griin et aL, 2006); the Cava del 
Gegant is one of the few localities that have furnished ancient (i.e., 
> 40 ka) Neanderthal remains in the Iberian Peninsula. 

The aim of this paper is to propose new data regarding the 
biostratigraphic age, palaeoenvironment, and palaeoclimate of 
what we presume to be the Neanderthal occupations of the Cava 
del Gegant. 

Palaeontology and biostratigraphy 

According to Vifias and Villalta (1975), the fossils of the small 
vertebrates were recovered from the excavated sediments through 
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Fig. 1. Location of the Cova del Gegant (Sitges, Barcelona, Spain), with comparison between current coastline at the Cova del Gegant (continuous black) and Neanderthal coastline 

(discon tinuous black). Bathymetric curves from various authors (W AA, 2004). 

wet-screening using two different mesh sizes, 2 mm and 5 mm. 
Here we analyse 2 25 vertebrate fossils from levels I, 11, and Ill, 

corresponding to 151 small mammals, 37 squamate reptiles, and 37 
amphibians from the excavations undertaken by Viiias in 1974-
1975 (Fig. 2). Exact stratigraphical location of these remains is 
known by excavation label from each sample as listed in the cata
logue of the collections of the Museu de Geoiogia de Barcelona 
(Blain and Bailon, 2006; L6pez-Garcia et al., 2007). 

Previous studies (Vifias and Villalta, 1975; Daura et al., 2005) 
proposed a biostratigraphic date for the sediments of Cava del 
Gegant as "Wurm 11" (i.e., between 128-40 ka; Marine Isotopic 
Stages [MIS] 5e-3). Direct 14C dating of the human mandible has 
proven unsuccessful (Daura et al., 2005). Here we consider the 
small mammal fauna and more specifically two rodent species, 
Iberomys cabrerae and Hystrix brachyura vinogradovi, to further 
restrict the age of the site. 

The Iberian vole, Iberomys cabrerae, is the sole extant represen
tative of the Iberomys lineage. The Iberian vole is descended from 

the Iberomys brecdensis, which appears in the middle Pleistocene. 
The extant Iberian vole is characterized by several features that are 
also present in the Cava del Gegant specimens: a relatively long and 
wide lower molar (Ml), the reduction of the triangles of the ante
roconid complex (ACC), a noticeable labia-lingual asymmetry 
(Cuenca-Bescos et al., 1995), a fourth buccal salient angle (BSA4) 
with a quadrangular form, and enamel completely covering the 
labial wall of the ACC (Ayarzaguena and Lopez Martinez, 1976; 
Fig. 3). An analysis of the variability in size of the M 1 of the Cava del 
Gegant specimens, in comparison with other specimens from the 
middle Pleistocene (Galeria in Cuenca-Bescos et al., 1999), the late 

Pleistocene (Abric Romani), and the Holocene (Cava Foradada), 
establishes that the size falls within the variation of the extant 

Iberomys cabrerae (Fig. 3). 
On the other hand, the porcupine (Hystrix) is currently extinct in 

Spain, whereas it survives in Italy, the north of Africa, and in the 
Middle East. According to van Weers (2005), the Pleistocene H 
(Acanthion) vinogradovi is considered to be a synonym of the extant 
H (A). brachyura. Unfortunately, in the Cava del Gegant, Hystrix is 
represented by only four teeth, although we can compare them with 
several isolated teeth that are scattered across the middle and late 
Pleistocene of Spain. A comparison of the length of the two fourth 
premolars in our specimens with the data of van Weers (2005) for H 
refossa, H brachyura, and H vinogradovi; the data of Cuenca-Bescos 
et al. (1999) for the H vinogradovi of Galeria (Atapuerca); and the 
compilation of Montoya (1993) for H cristata; shows that the Hystrix 

of Cava del Gegant are similar in length to that in Hystrix (A) vinog

radovi and to the extant species H (A). brachyura (Fig. 3). Due to the 
scarcity of the remains from Cava del Gegant, we consider our 

specimen to be H (A). cf. brachyura vinogradovi. 

The first appearance datum (FAD) of Iberomys cabrerae in the 
Iberian Peninsula is from level S of Camino (Pinilla del Valle), dated 
by TL to around 90.961 ± 7.881 ka, while the last appearance datum 
(LAD) of Hystrix vinogradovi is from level 3 of Cueva de la Buena 
Pinta (Pinilla del Valle), dated by OSL to around 63.451 ±5.509 ka 
(Arsuaga et al., in press). These data suggest that level III should be 
younger than 90 ka and level I older than 60 ka. Thus, if the small 
mammal fauna can be considered indicative of the age of the 
hominin occupation of Cava del Gegant, then this would limit the 
age of the occupation to between MISS and MIS4. 
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Fig. 2. Distribution of the small-vertebrates from the Cova del Gegant excavations of the 1970's by species and level. 

Palaeoenvironmental and pala.�O(:lilnatic reconstruction 

MIS5b-a and MIS4 (ca. 90-60 the climate is 

to have been rapidly fluctuating and harsher than the present day 
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Fig.3. a-b: Comparison of the length (up-left) and width (up-right) of the first lower molars (M1) ofIberomys cabrerae. from the Cova del Gegant (n = 7), with the Iberomys cabreme. 
from the Abric Romani and Cova Foradada and with Iberomys brecciensis. from the middle Pleistocene of Cuenca-Bescos et aI., 
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1999). Measures are taken in mm. d: Right (1-2) and left (3) first lower molar (M1) of lberomys cabreme from the Cova del Gegant. Pictures are taken at x35 magnifications. 



coastal in front of the entrance to the cave, with a richer 

terrestrial ecosystem than presently available. 

Taphonomy might have influenced the components of the 

small-vertebrate assemblage. Following the analytic methods in 

by Andrews (1990), owls in may 

have been responsible for the accumulation of the microvertebrate 

remains. that this type of is often considered 

opportunistic, their prey should be of fauna in the 

immediate environment 1998). In support of this, it seems 

based on taphonomic bias that is not visible (mainly digestion 

that the owl species for the assemblage was 

a category 1 nocturnal bird of prey (sensu Andrews, 1990). Such 

birds which are known to be From another 

standpoint, the fossil remains of bats and known to 
t""'rl,,,,,nt caves, should accumulate from an in-situ mortality rather 

than I-'IC;UC.LUI 
The small-vertebrate of Cova del Gegant is domi-

nated by taxa linked to woodland (Mediterranean forest), 

such as Apodemus sylvaticus, Eliomys and Hystrix (A) cf. 
brachyura vinogradovi. Nevertheless, TenicoIa duodedmcostatus, 

Microtus all/alis, Erinaceus europaeus, Croddura russula, PeIobates 

cultripes, and the squamates in open environments. 

The association of Jberomys cabrerae, Microtus Sorex coro-

natus-araneus, and Talpa europaea (not present in the 

indicates wetter conditions than today, although Pelobates 

cultripes and Rhinechis seaIaris are indicators of dry Mediterranean 

environments. The intersection of the present distribution of all the 

fossil that occur at a may point to ancient climatic 

conditions 2005). 

In order to evaluate palaeoclimatic parameters, we use the 

of mutual climatic range that consists of the climatic 

conditions of the area inhabited by the extant fauna from 

the site. The which has no extant in the 

Iberian Peninsula, has been excluded, although it is considered in the 

final In the Cova del Gegant, this method a total 

of three 10 x 10 km lITM squares situated in the external Sierras of 

the Pyrenees in Huesca. Such an intersection for the Cova del Gegant 

suggests mean annual temperatures (recent data are from Font 

Tullot, 2000) lower than at present (MATGegant = 10 ± 2.6 DC, 

minimum = 6 DC, maximum = 10.5 DC; at present MAT = 15.3 DC at 

the meteorological station of Barcelona located along the sea 

nearly 30 km to the north of the cave) and mean annual pfE�ciJ)itclticln 

than at present (MAPGegant= 850 ± 150 mm, min. = 700 mm, 

max. = 1000 mm; at present MAP = 659 mm at Barcelona 

The mean temperature of the coldest month (MTC) for the Cova del 

Gegant is to 2.6 ± 0.7 DC (max. = 3.5 DC, min. = 2 DC; at present 

8.8 DC at Barcelona and for the warmest month (MTW) it is 

to 20.1 ± 1 DC (max. = 21 DC, min. = 19 DC; at present 23.0 DC at 

Barcelona airport). This suggests that when Neanderthals lived in the 

cave the temperatures were lower (-2.7 DC) than at present in the 

Catalan coastal area, with temperate summers ( -1.7 and harsher 

winters (-5.3 DC), the Mediterranean character of the 

climate. Taking into account the presence of the the 

climate should be slightly wetter than 

was than at present in the studied area. 

Assuming the association between the cave micro and macro-

fauna, we can sketch the Neanderthal as at 

the of the late Pleistocene, a period of strong 

UL,E,ICILlOlLlLlll of the climate. The location of the Massis del 

Garraf may have had a strong attraction for hominins because it 

Of«JVloe'o a large number of caves located near one of the large 

mammal routes between the south Levant 

corridor), the west River corridor), and the south of France. 

The presence and of the sea, acting as a great reservoir of 

heat during the cold may have ameliorated climatic fluc-

tuations in the area. Moreover, the Cova del Gegant was nr,nh..,hll" 

a raised-observation hide on the between the cave 

and the sea. And so Neanderthals may have had a look at the 

of food resources provided by this diversified lCll.IU':>LOlflL, 
such as rhinoceroses, aurochs, horses, red deer, and wild boar, 

while the of mountainous areas was favorable to the 

presence of ibex. The southern and eastward location of 

the cave entrance would have the sun to warm the cave 

starting at first light. 

Conclusions 

The Cova del Gegant is considered an 

KnIDW'IeCi1re of the evolution of the Neanderthals 

site for our 

the first half 

of the Upper Pleistocene in because at the moment it is the 

only locality in Catalonia where hominids may be found in asso

ciation with Middle Palaeolithic stone tools and faunal remains. 

Based on the micromammals, the age of the ranges 

between the end of MIS 5 and the of MIS 4 (ca. 60-90 ka), 

which we infer is also the age of the large mammal fauna and the 

hominin of the site. 

The the cave was favourable to the 

sm;taiinability of Neanderthal existence, for it appears to have been 

a Mediterranean forest more humid than today, with open areas of 

a drier condition. The area maintained a Mediterranean 

character with temperatures (MAT - 2.7 DC) that were probably 

lower and precipitation that was higher (+ 350 mm) than in the 

Catalan coastal area today. 
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